
Please find today’s learning tasks below. 

The table below explains the tasks and you will find the resources underneath. 

Year group: Year 1               Date: 07/05/20 

  Bronze Silver Gold 

English Can you create a wanted 

poster for one of the pirates 

in the story The Night Pirates 

or for your own pirate. What 

do they look like? 

 

Can you create a wanted 

poster for one of the pirates 

in the story The Night Pirates 

or for your own pirate. Can 

you describe them? Why 

would they be wanted? Who 

might want to catch them? 

 

Can you create a wanted 

poster for one of the pirates 

in the story The Night 

Pirates or for your own 

pirate. Can you add a 

detailed description? Why 

would they be wanted? Who 

might want to catch them? 

 
Maths https://

whiterosemaths.com/

homelearning/year-1/  

Watch lesson 4 then 

complete the bronze 

activities below!  You will be 

adding by counting on! 

https://

whiterosemaths.com/

homelearning/year-1/  

Watch lesson 4 then 

complete the silver activities 

below!  You will be adding 

by counting on! 

Have a go at word problems 

below!  Show your working 

out by jumping on a number 

line!  Then have a go at the 

mental calculations—

remember to count on from 

the biggest number! 

Phonics/
Reading 

Can you match the 

graphemes that make the 

same sound? Can you write 

any words with these 

sounds? 

Have a go at reading the 

words on the phonics real 

and nonsense words sheet. 

 

Please complete the phonics real and nonsense words sheet 

provided. Can you read all of the alien (nonsense) words 

and all of the real words?  

Other 

 

Today’s focus is History. 

 

Tomorrow is VE Day.  

Mrs Harvey has sent some activities for celebrating VE day. Can you choose from the VE 

activities to join in with the celebrations! 
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Captain Pants 

Wanted for theft of pants 

Last seen  on treasure island 

He has a black beard, eye patch  and a parrot 

Very dangerous. He may steal your pants! 

 



BRONZE MATHS 

 



SILVER MATHS 



GOLD MATHS 







What is VE Day? 

VE Day - or 'Victory in Europe Day' - marks the 
day towards the end of World War Two (WW2) 
when fighting Nazi Germany came to an end.  

On 8 May 1945, Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
made an announcement on the radio at 3pm that 
the war in Europe had come to an end, following 
Germany's surrender the day before. 

Why is VE day so important this year? 

The 8th of May this year commemorates 

75 years since the first VE day in 1945. 

This is why many celebrations were 

planned this year.  

It is important to remember the sacrifices 

people made in World War Two. 

 

What can I do to celebrate VE Day? 

 

There is so much you can do at home to 

celebrate VE day. 

Why not start by watching a short video 

explaining what VE day is about. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-

day/z7xtmfr  

 

Then, see the activities on the following 

pages that you can have a go of at home. 

Please send a photograph of 

your work to your teacher to 

share on twitter.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
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Have a tea party 

People held street parties when VE 

day was celebrated. We can’t hold 

street parties at the moment, but you 

could have a tea party at home. Can 

you bake some cakes and tasty 

treats? 

Make some bunting 

The streets were decorated with flags 

to celebrate VE day.  Can you make 

some flags or bunting to decorate 

your home to mark VE day? 

Why not get dressed in red, white and 

blue for the day? 

Make a Poppy 

The poppy is a symbol that we are all familiar with. 

 You could paint a poppy, draw a poppy, collage a 

poppy, make a poppy out of handprints or make a 

3D poppy. Be as creative as you can! 

 

More activities on the next page!   

Please send a photograph of your creations and celebrations 

to your teacher to share on twitter.  

 


